This paper examines the geographical dimensions of Japanese travel to Europe at a range of spatial scales. Travel to the region is set within the context of all outbound travel from Japan, and then country preferences within Europe are considered in terms of Main Destination Ratios. The distribution of demand within individual countries is then analysed through the use of Lorenz curves and by plotting the regional patterns of bednights for Japanese tourists and all visitors. Japanese demand was found to be highly concentrated, particularly in the major metropolitan regions, the level of concentration and the focus on urban areas being greater than for all international visitors.
INTRODUCTION
International tourism throughout the world has been strongly marked over the last two decades by the emergence of Japan as a major world market. Departures from Japan increased from less than a million in 1970, to around four million in 1980, eleven million in 1990 and reached almost twelve million in 1993. Out bound travel in the late 1980s was boosted in particular by a strong yen and the Japanese Ministry of Transport's Ten Million Pro gramme which aimed at doubling the number of Japanese going abroad over five years as a means of reducing the country's trade surplus. Departures declined in 1991, generally attrib uted to the Gulf crisis, but although numbers recovered the following year the rate of growth in 1993 indicated some levelling off in demand as changing economic conditions took effect. World Tourist Organization estimates for inter national travel expenditure in 1992 show that Japan was the world's third largest market after the United States and Germany, account ing for almost one tenth of all spending on international tourism that year. Despite the recent high rates of growth, Japanese departure rates remain relatively low in comparison to those of many Western industrialized countries, especially those with land borders (JTB, 1994) . In 1993 the ratio of departures to the popula tion of Japan almost equalled 10%, much lower than that of Switzerland (140.5%), Canada (78.7%), the United Kingdom (58.5%) or the USA (17.6%) and Australia (12.8%). The impor tance of the Japanese outbound traffic might therefore be expected to continue to increase, the slowing in growth in the early 1990s not withstanding. The purpose of this paper is to examine some of the geographical dimensions of Japanese travel to one major regional destination, Europe. In particular, the spatial structure of Japanese travel to and within Europe is ana lysed at different spatial scales using a variety of techniques. Firstly, travel to the region is set within the context of all outbound travel from Japan. Country preferences within Europe are then considered in terms of Main Destination Ratios. With these broad patterns established, attention is focused in more detail on analysing the distribution of Japanese demand within major European destinations by means of Lorenz curves and maps of intra-national demand. Throughout, data limitations need to be borne in mind, especially when comparisons are being made. The paper thus responds to Ishii and Shirasaka's (1988) call to use more quantitative techniques in the geography of tourism and recreation and to redress the ne glect of the study of tourist flows. It also broad ens the analysis of the geography of Japanese tourism beyond the focus on developments within Japan to include the growing impor tance of Japanese travel abroad.
II. TRAVEL TO AND WITHIN EUROPE
As Figure 1 shows, Japanese departures to Europe have increased substantially since 1970, from 302,000 to 1,260,000 in 1993. This in crease largely mirrors the overall growth in the Japanese outbound traffic. Little change is re corded over this period in Europe's share of the market which has fluctuated between 10% to 14% of all departures (Figure 2 ). Indeed, except for the recent growth in departures to Oceania and some decrease in Asia's share, the distribu tion of Japanese travellers at the regional level has remained remarkably constant throughout. In other words, growth in Japanese tourism to Europe and other regions has essentially been a function of the overall increase in demand rather than a shift in regional preferences.
Figures 1 and 2, it should be noted, are based on the Ministry of Justice's figures for country totals recorded on arrival/departure cards and refers to the departees' declared "main destina tion". This should not significantly influence the regional figures as most travel on any given departure would be to countries within a partic ular region, be it Europe, Asia or North Ameri ca. At the country level, however, discrepancies may be more severe between "main destina tion" departures and arrivals recorded in partic ular destinations as a result of tourists engag ing in circuit travel and visiting several coun tries on the same trip (Pearce, 1994) . While the incidence and extent of multi-destination travel does not appear to be too pronounced-Ameri can tourists on average visited 1.4 different countries in 1990, with three quarters visiting a single destination (USTTA, 1991)-this phe nomenon tends to produce arrival figures which exceed departure statistics.
Moreover, arrivals are recorded in various ways (Pearce, 1995 defined by Leiper (1989, p. 533) as "the percent age of arrivals in a given place for whom that place is the main or sole destination in the current trip, to the total arrivals in that place". The MDRs in Table 1 are complicated by the varying ways in which the arrivals data have been compiled (no MDRs have been calculated for those countries where the unit of measure ment is nights in accommodation rather than arrivals). In terms of the values obtained for the United Kingdom and France, respectively 60% and 18%, it would seem that these two destina tions experience different visitation patterns by Japanese travellers. The higher ratio for the (Pearce, 1990 (Pearce, , 1994 (Pearce, 1994) also suggest that other factors such as insularity, con tinentality and the ease with which travel be tween countries can be accomplished, may also come into play.
III.
INTERNAL DISTRIBUTION OF
DEMAND
Examination of the distribution of demand within countries is less common than the analy sis of county-to-country flows but is no less important (Pearce, 1995) . In particular, consid eration of intranational travel patterns and the internal distribution of demand can assist un derstanding of visitor preferences and contrib ute to a fuller appreciation of their impacts. Such analysis is often hampered by the paucity of appropriate spatial data, data which show either the patterns of travel between point of arrival in a country and subsequent departure from it or the amount of time, usually measured in bednights, spent within regions or localities. In some countries, such as New Zealand, exit surveys collect sufficiently detailed data on the patterns of overnight stays that visitor itiner aries can be reconstructed and analysed or the distribution of bednights can be comprehen sively mapped. More commonly, returns from hotels and other registered accommodation pro vide statistics on demand for these sectors at a subnational scale. Some limitations are again to be found here in terms of the coverage of ac commodation types (stays in private accommo dation, for example with friends and relatives or in second homes, are usually not included) and the reliability of figures which are often collected in the first instance for fiscal or other official purposes (some under-reporting is gen erally recognised). However, where such statis tics are reported by country of origin at a re gional, provincial or local scale, they provide a reasonably good basis for examining the geo graphical dimensions of international tourism within countries.
Many of the major destinations within Europe report good bednight data, though in some cases, such as for France and Italy, these refer just to the hotel and parahotel sectors. Even in the other cases where the statistics are said to refer to "all" accommodation this is gen erally restricted to various forms of registered accommodation. In Germany, for example, only enterprises with more than eight beds are now required to record arrivals and bednights. Re gional bednight statistics for the United King dom are the most comprehensive as the statis tics there are derived from an exit survey. Visi tors from Japan are usually recorded as a sepa rate category but in some places are included with Asia or the Rest of the World. Statistics from the national tourist organizations of seven countries-Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands and the United Kingdom -were compiled into a data-base to enable a comparative analysis of the spatial structure of this market within the main European coun tries (appropriate data were not available for Spain or Switzerland). Two major questions were then addressed: -is the demand from Japanese tourists con centrated or dispersed? -are there consistent patterns shown in the spatial preferences of Japanese visitors? To provide some context for the specific analy sis of the Japanese market, their patterns were compared against those of all international vis itors to the countries considered. It should be noted in this regard that although growing in absolute terms, Japanese visitors still generate only a minor share of the bednights in each of these markets (from almost 4% in Germany and France to less than 1% in Austria).
The extent of concentration or dispersion is a major consideration in any assessment of tourism's impacts, for impacts-whether they are positive or negative as measured in econom ic, social or environmental terms-are closely associated with the distribution of demand. Lorenz or localization curves provide a useful measure of concentration (Ashworth, 1976; Pearce,1995) . A first step in their preparation is the derivation of location quotients. These can be obtained in by relating the percentage of the target variable (in this case, bednights) in each areal unit (e.g. regions or provinces) to the per centage of a base variable (the percentage of land area as a general measure of potential tourist resources). Values greater than unity indicate a region is receiving more tourists from a given market than the national average; values less than 1 show it is below the national average. The Lorenz curves are then con structed by ranking the areal units in descend ing order of their location quotients and calcu lating, then plotting, cumulative percentages of the target variable against the base variable. If there were a perfect correspondence between the distribution of the target variable and the base variable, that is the phenomenon in ques tion was evenly distributed, then a straight diagonal line would result. The greater the di vergence between the localization curve and the diagonal, the greater the concentration of For each of the countries depicted in Figure 3 the number of units is equal for both Japanese In France, Austria and Belgium the three leading regions account for more than 90% of all Japanese bednights (Table 2 ). In France the Ile de France (Paris) region alone accounts for 86% of Japanese bednights while in Austria, Belgium and the Netherlands the leading re gions, respectively Vienna, Brabant (Brussels) and North Holland (Amsterdam), generate two thirds of the demand. In contrast, the leading regions in Italy and Germany, Lazio (Rome) and Bavaria (Munich), record only about a third of the bednights that Japanese visitors spend in their countries and the Greater London area attracts just over half of Japanese demand to the United Kingdom. Figure 4 shows Japanese travellers within Europe overwhelmingly favour the major metro politan regions containing the capitals, historic cities and other leading urban areas. This spa tial pattern confirms the priorities of overseas travellers obtained from surveys within Japan which show the top ranked activities for Japa nese tourists to European destinations to be: visiting art galleries and museums, local sight seeing, city sightseeing and shopping (Table 3) . The priority accorded each of the first three activities in Europe exceeds the average for all destinations, particularly visiting art galleries and museums.
These activities, together with business travel (which is also included in the bednight figures), are very much influenced by the nature of the urban hierarchy in each of the countries considered.
In this respect the primacy of France-Provence is second ranked with less than 5% of Japanese hotel bednights-con trasts with the more balanced urban networks of Italy and Germany. Thus although Lazio is the leading region for Japanese bednights in Italy, Lombardy (Milan), Tuscany (Florence) and Veneto (Venice) also attract a significant share of Japanese visitors. In Germany, Hesse (Frankfurt) and (Grimmeau, 1980) draw Dutch tourists to Limburg and the Ardennes (Liege, Luxembourg and Namur) and Germans to the coast, thereby reducing Brussels' share of all foreign bednights.
The varying preferences of the different mar kets and the relative weight of the factors in fluencing their choice of destination thus com bine to depress the general level of concentra tion of international bednights in each of these countries below that of the specific Japanese segment. In terms of the regional rankings of the percentage of Japanese and all international bednights, however, there is still a reasonably high level of correlation between the regional preferences of the two markets (Table 4) , partic ularly in Germany (0.9) and the United King dom (0.87). It should be noted though that re gional rankings do not reveal the extent of the inter-rank differences and that these may be much greater at the top end of the scale for the Japanese, as in the case of France. The correla tion is lowest in the smaller countries where the Japanese visitors are concentrated in urban areas while many Europeans are attracted by the natural resources of other regions: Austria, the Netherlands and Belgium.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
International tourism is a complex phenome non, the understanding of which might be im proved by analysis at several spatial scales and the use of a range of techniques and sources of data. Available statistics indicate that the growth of Japanese tourism in Europe over the last two decades has been largely a function of the overall increase in outbound traffic from Japan. Within Europe the United Kingdom, France, Italy and Germany are the most popu lar destinations for Japanese travellers. In the last three cases there is evidence to suggest much of this visitation is part of a broader tour of Europe. More work is now required to estab lish in more detail the nature and extent of Japanese circuit tourism in Europe. This might involve special purpose surveys or the analysis of package tour itineraries (Foyer and Pearce, 1984) . Japanese demand within individual countries is highly, concentrated, particularly in the major metropolitan regions, the level of concentration and the focus on urban areas being greater than for all international visitors. (Received Feb. 24, 1995) (Accepted Mar. 30, 1995) 
